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kt Harmon, greatest of all pttohera
. himself, mi (.fiStcfT "tifc account anaCnst the

ft the following instalment It. O.

wllteer lives the experience of the
phenom ohtte ototfi from

ftfrSomef row io jjmnrl.famr. There
.in be another instalment tomorrow.

miss a in0le chapter of Mr-m?- n'

brilliant careerl

CnAlTKnUV (Continued)
i So Thli I Cincinnati

"Well Joe, that renrnrK about "llttlo
Wttlson'' remind mo of somethlnB'.

ny the WAV"," I Bays, "how Is my
i,shv ae'tln' ixtonrT It seems to mo

n re so up with IM movloyou
iturt nln't got no time for the
world5? "rUet mfnnt. Hero ho Is only
Rartln' off hl Boconrt year on the eartn
Ind he Is lctt homo with nobody to Iook
after him but n mn d and a chauffeur,
which what do thoy known about raisin'
young Infiintlbables7"

Jeanno lnualied.
ru e charmantl" she Rays, leanln'

over and plnchln' my check. "Indeed
then you are but the big baby yoursolf,
mon petit Edouard I have tho lotter
from Marie today and sho say Weolgpn

marnlflcent and Bho have make
thoso sis on tho bottom of tho letter
lust for you see!"

Wth that she hands mo tho letter from
the maid and right on the bottom Is a
lotto stuff that looks like, a doctor's
prescription or olso a Chinese laundry
Keck, but lntttead It's klsaos from my
bby which you can hardly expect him
to writo novels nnd etc. at tho nge of
thirteen months.

Well. Joo, the more I looked at thui
the more I wanted to seo him and talk to
him If only for a day. Of course w
can't discuss tho League of Nations anil
the like together on account of his en-ti- ro

language bcln' made up of words
like "Ump goof urk bla suey wimp goo."
and llko that, which or course I knowed
what that meant" when I was a Infant
baby myself, but havo completely forgot
It by this time. Jeanne watohes ine
lookln' at the letter and fln'ly she says'

"So you pee, mon cherle, you will then
hao to come right back to New York
with Jeanne tonight. You shall hold
Wetlson and you shall see Jeanno's new
moving picture and and everything!
Come, cherle, Jeanne asks you 1 '

Well, Joe, I leave It to you what 1

After I have paid our bill at the hotel,
the amount of which bounds exactly
like the taxi fare to Egypt, I went down
to tho railroad's station and bought twu
tickets, with pullman's sleepers and etc.,
for New York. Then I wrote another
telegram to Pat Moron sayln that owln"
to a sudden change In my wife's plans.
It would be Impossibly for me to Join
the Iteds for anothor day, but not to
wait for me and go right on playln' out
tho schedule the same as If I was there.
I only hope ho didn't go tp work and
advertise that I was gonna pitch tho
Ami In St. Looey, because lhen
he would no doubt havo to rofuncf tho
fans money anu mat woum mnne mm
Boro at me from tho go in, hey, Joe?

Well. Joe, utter a tlresomely trip on
account of me not being able to pound
m- - Mr In no sleenln' car. but Instead
havln' to Bit up all night In tho club's
car with travelln' sales
men, which tney never in tneir uvcu
held nothln' worse than a full houso. we
fln'ly arrived In New York. My auto
mobile and chauffeur, which I need the
tame way as T need a toothache, met
'us at tho station and wo was drove
home.

Joe, you oughta flash my baby now
sweet uoo'iie, dui ne ii ionic eyoiun
He's as bright as twenty-seve- ark
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&Vmd M irood-looki- n' as J thou-Eu- v

iJiar8J week would be to aNaturally enough, he's nuts
w?rtt .P1 .Iian,3' father, and criesrV2!yJ'herk,.ne' wanna take him away
oJl mS: f 5.tti. Joe, he does the

thJT WienT tak. hlm' d all durln'
.T1?)10 W h,m' B0 that evens At

ilLuiA u0.,.h.frwlie- - suppose, Jeanne
mnn.l.iL6 Btt!", wh tfie green-ey- o

hanl5rS.wf .lea'o"y. "Is head Is2p.e?.J.erf'tt..nna not k no egg. as
iZI b,"3lw ' at first, and taking

ifMii3yi.tihe M'e he'n tno ,no
ifvi!hl.nK l ov!r. "en ln mv "8 andth?Jiln i Jmftw of, '18 father!

U,'yl?y " onP th,nff 1 goi all settledIi,iLmysel' ,nr as my baby Isand that Is when he ifrowa un
Phr'i?-li'r9,-

n. l. bo no bftll player, not
nn?i I3Lay.ln ft,,n'i ft honorably trade,
?h ?,ithatVnn.d .' h&ve met mony'
Pa RIa;"' which knowed moro about!,. i?"B" ,nnKusire. aigoometry, etc..

blvAr J?"1 ,my. boy t0 turn Into a
tfi.a.d2?l0.r I 8V6n Presidentof tho States If he has to, but

limit tO tllA fntnnn.l (Ant, V. J I..
5"? ffJS. h0 WU b. his own boss and
tXX yS. i '.. u,Ke oruei" from no man.

I aid nn ly come through In good shape
?t?A SSS?nil f "ueWIOeln- - born near

J r?M,,0 cur.vo .,n Pennsylvania. MyH, .?nn do his hitch In one ot
'Bhere when thoy nlay

tho( front page ofthe
? Bonna mlnglo with thobest, nnd etc.. T want him to come out

i ' u 'ecrs aner nis name 1 ko,"D. Av CO. D, B. O. S, P. D. Q.p. K and etc.. nnd I'm layln' by nillock I rnn..... in't Via nn . ,.,,w n alu vuit uu tb UUbrown.
And. Joe, If thd next baby I have

bQ tt.RJr1' ll'M bfl th0ways with her, I will glvo them botnftn.0l,.a,1rt' or, n.n of them, as themay be, and there's that I

oe' af,.cr. beln" u all night; Iwanted to go right to bed, or Into tliarms of Morphine, as It says In. one ottho books I am studying' English from.But Jeanno won't have It no other w'abut that I gotta go right out to thomovie studio with her. 1 nn'Jy talk herInto goln' out first and I will bo out Ina hour nftcr I have had a cold Bhowcrwith ham nnd eggs and etc.. to lreshenmo up. We parted as long and as klss-ln'I- y
as If she was settln forth to trvnnd discover the North Pole. Instead" oiJust goln' up In Westchester's county

whero they commit them movies.
.t.'wln.iio.lJio I0"- - but fa asleep In
tho bath's tub and the chauffeur wakesmo up by tryln' to break down tho dbor.o I got to get dressed and ho hustlesme up to tho studio and between thlnkln'what a wonderfully thing n Is for me
to be rldln' nrouud New York In n
swell auto nnd a chauffeur, and thntafter this year I am through with base-
ball forever. I fall nsloep again, anddon't wake up till we get to tho studio,nt which point I am drcamln' that Mary
Plckforcl nnd Chnplln Is beggln mo
pltcously for a Job.

Well, In a minute I am In tho midst
of the actors and they all recognize me
nt once, prob'ly becauso I ulwajs weara soft collar, and thoy begin shakln'my hands and etc. The nwiil lnnkin
vampires and prosecuted female heroeo
also buzzes around me and claims I will
be a riot ln my first picture. Ono of
the doplcably villains which pursues
the innocently young and purely factory
Kin iur iron.- - iu iu tiu a weeK,
gimme a wink nnd says ho knows t.nearby place which Is treatln prohibi-
tion as n. Josh nnd everybody Is havln'
tho loveliest of times, when I think of
Jeanne. 1 ask where she In. nn,i n
vampire which would of mado Samson
lorgot 4iii about Delia says:

"Mrs. Harmon Is doing tho scene that
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they went to recover it.

them there was some excuse, at in
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were not ao widely known or ao
obtainable oi they are today.

large sums of money in the
office is unsafe failure to profit

interest which that money would
unwise.
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GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHESTNUT STREET
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A New Service and
A New System of Charges

The opening: of our( first service, station in
Philadelphia has met with widespread and em-
phatic .approval from car owners of every class.

Our new policy: "Piecework charges for all
repairs; estimates furnished in advance and
lived up to; expert work only under absolute
guarantee, delivered as promised." Has proven
a revelation to the car owners of Philadelphia.

You have no choice but to try United Service.
It will save you money right from the start
and prolong the life of your car. We have men
who understand every make of car thoroughly.
Men who have hplped to build or assemble your
car at the factory. And our supervising ex-
perts know to a minute the time required to
complete each operation.

Send fpr our printed price list of Repairs, It
covers every possible operation on your car.
Compare United prices with tho bill you re-
ceived for tho last job on your car. It will make
you drive out here and investigate.

United Garages. Incorporated
22 to 30 North 55th Street
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Cmon! it'll ba a roA ioke on hrl"

Welli Joe, thAfs what It was. ut not
only was It a good Joke on Jeanne, but

,t iinoYiiBB u BQoa jokb on me anaa guy named Henry Itavenswood, too.
, I folleyed this dame back through a
lotta scenery,, and she ts puttln' ononnger on her mouth nnd tellln' every-
body not to say nothln, nnd they alttiptoed after us to satisfy their curio-
sity and the like. Fln'ly we como ,to a
drawln' room scene, and wo stand to
one side where tho Inmates of the same
2"l,iAM. " u must of cost at least
$1,000,000 to furnish this room, butmony Is the, same as sawdust to ft
moylo company, which manys the Urn
really does blow JG0.000 on ono of them
$200,000 productions. Well, Joe, Jeannfe
Is In there, and as usually she Is lookln'
llko what the other movie queens would
give their -- right lung for If they could
only look that way for even five min-
utes. They Is a big husky there with
her, and they are havln a hot argument
about somethln' whilst tho camera men
Is grlndin' away llko mad,

"Who's thai guy?" I says to
t
the darn

beside me.
"Sash I" she whlsDers. "That's Henry

Itavenswood. He's playing oppostto Mrs.,
narmon in tnis picture. Don't lei.us
mako nny noise he's awfully tempera-
mental, and tho leant llttln thlnr sends
him up in the air. Why "

Joe, I didn't get to hear tho rest, for
the reason that at this hero point Henry
Havens wood lets out a beller and walks
across to Jeanne, which shivers away
llko' she was scared to death at him. He
Immediately grabbod hold of Jeanno and
begin to bhoko her, and, naturally
enough, Joe, J was In that room In two
Jumps and knocked him dead!

Well, at that, Joe, everybody got
temperamental, but the guy which was
dlrectln' tho movlo got tho most tem
peramental of all. Ho raved around,
pullln' his hair and clalmln' I havo
runed a scene which will have to bo
retook, and why do they Jet ravin's
maniacs In the studio, and a lotta guys
starts on tho doubtfully Job of brlngln'
Uey Itavenswood back to life.

Speakln' of Jcnnue, sho fainted tho
second I landed on Henry Itavenswood'a
Jaw, andwhen ahe come to sho gimme
a bawlln' out I will remember word for
word long after I have forgot my own
name. They was only ono guy seemed
to take any Interest ln me, nnd that
was a llttlo bird which I found out
afterward was a assistant director, and
ho slaps me on the back and says he la
much obliged to me on nccount of Henry
Itavenswood beln' a fathead, which had
that comln to him for a long time.

Well, I am coolln' off a trifle. Joe,
and It would take a guy much stupider
than mo. If that's possible not to realize
I have In some way did somethln' nit
wrong. Novera the less, I can't help it.
They is no man sonna lav hands on mv
iwlfo whilst I nm lookln' on. let him be
a movlo villain or not, hey, Joe 7

In the midst of all this, which was
tho same as bedlam. Mr. Wrlsht. wnlo.h
is tho foreman of all the directors and
n Bln.l . !.... . . a. ?it tiiuiiu ui nunc, wines in, ana aucrgettln' the box score of what's come off
ho laughs and helps stratghton things

Mfr
x--

1

r- -

my
mmn4 --T ".hsm wtiJaMat mf hm MMera men

avlnl gftns right on turnln-- " and took
it alU Well, J look around, and from
what 1 can see I noticed they was more
sympathy showed Ilelglum, for Instance,
than Is beln' wasted on Henry Itavens-
wood; but Mr. Wright says If I wanna
be a good guy I will npologiio to Henry
ana ion mm It was on a muiwiw.
Which same I did whilst Henry was
still slttln' on tho floor, nnd 'ho shook
my hnnd, ktnda dazed, and muttered
llko Ho didn't yet know what It wm alt
about

Joe, betweon mo and 'Mr. Wright wo
calmed off Jeanne, and then we went
Into his office and I read over what I
am supposed to dd In my first picture.
Well, nil I can say Is that tho guy which
toro left this hero sceneryaro must havo
been a Incurablo ravin's manlae at tho
least. It Is In five reels, but I figure
I will only appear In the first reel, Joe,
because thoy jiln't no man can do half
the things that guy has mapped out
for me and live.. Mr. Wright says all
right, they will tone It down a little, but
first step out Into the studio and thoy
will seo how I screen. Afer they have
took several pictures Mr. Wright says
I will im n ir if nntv t win lenrn not
to face tho camera, but Just look
natural and away from It when ho tells
me. He says that what ho's gonna do Is
to send out somo camera men wncn i
am pltchlp' some day, without tellln' mo
a wora nooui it, anu navo uiem imiu
shots at mo whilst I don't know they
nre there, and In that way thoy'll get
real flashes of mo In action, which la
what they want and not no posln or
tryln' to act, and oto.

Well, Joo, boforo I left ho. gimme n
copy of tho Bccneryaro for me to read
nnd memorize so's I avIH know what to
do when tho time comes right after thp
world's series, becauso they want to
cash on mo quick whilst I am in tho
public's eyes, and etc. '

I will tell you all about- - how I am
makln' jout with tho Rods apd the llko
In my next, although naturally tho
papers will be full of It by then, hey,
Joo? Yours truly.
ED HARMON (thc.new Marr Plckford.)

(CONTINUED TOMOnnOW)
Copyright, I9t0, Doublcday, Pagq A Co.

Bargains
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LIGHTING
FIXTURES

At First Cost '

Manufacturers' Trices

GLOBE LIGHTING
FIXTURE CO.

Manufacturers
153 North 10th Street

Open Saturday --

Till 0 r. M.

Bargains Bargains
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Perfection
Windshield

Wing's
' keep the breeze out of the car in bad

weather or deflect the nir current to the
front scat or tonneau in warm woathcr.

Windshield .Wing Co.
1342 Spring Garden St.

Poplar 811

price
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i Muttnllan H .Khm mad to thfl
Publlo Mervlc The

of tinder the provisions
of th Public Service law, by Frank II.
Btaekhouao, 4200 Houghton street: Rimer
W, Helmal, 4340 N. 7th street: Harry Scher-doV- f.

0018 Irvine, street: Joseph Frneaman.
6D8S locust street: Russell, ftOO Jamestown
ave.t Ollle Cohen, 145 fl. Blh street: Max-
well Oreenbers, 2304 E. Allegheny ave.l
William 3. McDonnell, 820 N. Felton street)
William O, Murphy. 0011 Sansom street;
Joseph Q. Moore, 1804 S. 0th street: Frank
O. Hontln, a Linden terrace: Daniel O'lary,
2808 W. Montsomory ave.l Joseph Hulmes.
Jr, ItSOS Crowadn atreoti James It. McCua.
080 Hpruce atreetl Harry Rosenthal, 01115
I.nn-- t. tr,t. Mil FrftSllmAn. 21102 M. 10th
street) Morris Karf, 280 Falrmount ave., J
ana Harold Elliott, sip ueeenwood ave.,
Colllnsdalft, evidencing the

approval of the exerclso ot
the right and privilege of operating motor
vehicles as a cooimon carrier for the

of persona upon call or demand ln
the city ot

A public hearing, upon tho aforesaid ap--
illcatlon .will be hem on manr, Hrptrtnbfr

8d, 1OT0, Room 490, City Hsll, at 10 :in
k. m., when anu wnere au persona In in-
terest may appear and be heard It they so
aeaire, ,

IN
tlAnnifl. In living of our

father, ISAAC HARMS, who died August 18.
1890. HIS
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" chan bo their brands as
often rut n. woman dinner:)
her mind." "Wo haven't
found thin true of

Hmokcra. Try n Mcn-Dc-Ll-

nnd aeo why!
A perfect blend of the

finest mild Havana, bought
right whoro It Brows.

Sizes
From 10c up to s
for 50c,
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The Price of Oil Is' Not
Always Its Complete Cost

Poor Oil has two coats its purchase price and
the of the machinery it doesn't

problems
cylinder lubrication de-

structive
piston speed heavy

added vibra-
tion every work-
ing shovel.

shovels

possible protection
against
necessary.
greatest protection quality
lubricants.

lubricants protect
hovels better,

Boston

PgPl
Common-

wealth

Pennsylvania,
Commission's

trans-
portation

Philadelphia.

MEMOniAM
remembrance

CHILDHUN.

Wyomlsslng,

Seven

according

Eineman
Manufacturers

IMilladelphl

swjfj3a

GRANDE

protect.

broken down by heat so
and they last longer, for the
same reason. They give more
hours of per dollar
than so-call- oils
and they're quite a factor in get-
ting that contract done on time.
Before you oil again
teat your present stock on the
basis of lubricating hours per
dollar. Then test Crew Levick
oil the same way.

The test is simple and its re-

sults will you, so mak6
it immediately.

Grew Levick Company
PHILADELPHIA

Chicago

svht&iv&a

fffTlfn1T"TBBrr'

Commlilprt,of
Pennsylvania,

mm
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rea'dily,

lubrication
cheaper

purchase
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ti VfWtXAM ft, BAXnriHt. , Kttetlta rtv4)
rrntttfa lovlted.to iunrai senrices. on tbot'da residence ot his brother.
2400 W. Lehlah Interment private.

imowNi- -w Briageton, Mi J.. Aug 10.
SARAH H. I1IIOWN., Relative and friend
Invite to funeral services, at her late o.

87 N. Uilea at., Thura.. 3 p. m. Train
leaves Market at. wharf 11 SO a. m.

nURKB. Aug. 14, MICHAEI, J husband
of Ilrldget Cruise IlurKe. of .Barrack, at.,
Tuan. Co. Oalway. Ireland. Relatives.
frlnds and all societies ot Which ha was a
member liulted to funeral, Thurs.. 8 a. m..
late resldehce. 3207 B. 8d st. Solemn high
mass of reiulem. Church of Our Lsdy of Jit.
Carmol. a, m. precisely. Int. Holy
Cross Cem

irurtKnTT At Audubon, K. J.. Aw, 17,
1920, J, WARREN, son of Rov. It. U. and
Anna W. Durkrtt, aged 14 years. Funeral
Frl.. Aug. 20, 1 p. m.. from his parents'
residence. 820 Wyoming ave., Audubon, N. J,
Service at Audubon M. K, Church 1:.10 p. m,
Int. private, Cflar Qreen Cem., Clayton,
N. J. ,

CASEt. AUg. 17. OnOBpn JOSEPH, be-

loved son ot ucnrg nndMary A. Casey.
Funeral Thurs , 8 3o a. m., from the resl-den- co

of hla parents, 024S .Walnut st. Sol-
emn mass of requiem. Ht. Carthago's
Church, 10 n, m,

"COUailUN. Aug. 10, MARCBLkA, wife
of the late Michael Coughltn. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral. Frl., 8'80 a. m.,
late residence, 878 N. 24th at. Solemn maaa
of requiem Church ot Ht. Francis Xavler IS
a. m. Int. Cathedral Cem.

CROA8DA7.B. Suddenly, at Atlantic rltv.
Aug. 10. 1020. ANNA H wife of Charles
V. Croaadale, of Atlantic Cltri and daughter

of lata Sarah Alkley Watson Conovar, of
Phlla. and Gloucester City, N, J, Funeral
private, Thura., Aug. 19 Public; may view

ofamfioi)
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'rtaa4Hr) Thtif i, 1 :80 1 2:M t). m. M

rit
uoaflea., 17 n. Xlorld ."AvjanTw

ihfjLNRnAAtW. af Iia ntmnitp ,4st-- ''
aenco In Torresdale. on Awr. IT HABAIl
iniooKB, widow of Thomas uolan. Funeral
aervlee and Interment prlrato.

DONOVAN.--Al- u. if. ANNUO C, beloVafl I
wife ot Cornelius Donovan, Ilelatlvea and
friends Invited to funeral, Sat., 8:80 a. m..
lata residence, S01T ljroomall ave. Holemn
requiem mass Church of the Dlesaed Sacra-
ment. 10 a. m. Int. Itolv Gross Cem.
, DOKEH. Ausr. 10, MAflT W.. wife of tha
ais wapt. ueorse,. uuxea. inner djsi year.

nelatlvea and friends Invited to funeral,
Thurs., a p. m., late residence. Tuckahoe,

J. int. private.
DOWNbY. Suddenly, on Aur. IB, LOUIS

N., husband of MarV Downey, (nee Sherry),
and son of the late John andfAnn Downey
Ilelatlvea and friends, also Sd Ward Demo-
cratic Kxefmtlve Committee, are Invited to
attend the funeral, Thurs., 8 30 a. m., from
hla late residence, 1812 Webster st. Solemn
maes of requiem at at. Teresa's Church at
10 a, m Int. Old Cathedral Cem

DUKK8. Aug--. 10. MAHY W.. wife of the
late Capt. Oeorge I.. Dukes. In her 01styear. Ilelatlvea and frlendn Invited to fu-
neral. Thurs , 2 p. m.. residence. Tuckahoe.
N. J. Int. private.

FINK. FHANK. of Emaue, Pa.. Aur. IB,
at his late residence. 8d and Main sts..
Kmaua, Pa., ated SB years. The funeral will
be held Thura., at 2.80 p. m.. f rom tho late
residence Int. In the Kmaua Cem. Ttelatlveg
and friends Invited to attend without further
notice.

OEnNEIVr. Aug--, 18. MAnT O.. wife of
Paul C. Qernert and dauthter of Otto P. and
Katharine Kuri. In her aid year. Ilelatlveaard friends Invited to attend funeral. Thura.,
8:30, r. m.. late residence. S810 Chestnut st.
solemn requiem hlBh mass at Our Lady ofHosary Church. 10 a m. Int. private.

IIAND. Suddenly Au. IB DOHA, wifeof David 8. Hand Funeral Thurs., 2 p. m..
from tha residence of her husband, 8840
AWW."il.J.nt- - Arllnaton Cem.

HILLMAN. Auir. IT. CAROLtNE. wlfo of
the late Louis Illllman. ared T8 years.
Ilelatlvea nnd friends Invited to funeral Frl .
10 a. m. trrlBlv n.rlnra nf fn - TYn n.
berg's Bon. 200O N. Broad at. Int. AdathJeshjurun Cem. Ilematns may be viewedThurs . 8 to 10 p. m

ILLENIinnoEM Aur. IT, at her lato
S&iSiSS?:. 7S4 Palmetto at , Fox Chase.DOnOTIIY F , wlf of William J. Illenber-ce- r

(neo Weiss), need 60. Due notice will bo
Klven.
iU&tt5!A.IJiT-- Al ,h" Jewish IIospi;al. Au.OAHOLINK. widow of lata Lnuta Hill-jna- n.

In her T4th year. Notice of funeral
'"MnLE-IIOJIETAn- Aur. 10.

widow of JBhn Homeyard,
ared Bervlces Thurs.. 2 p. m.. parlors of
V .nr X "esslnrer. 2000 E Susquehanna ave.
Int. Oreenmount Cem, Friends call Wed
nn(iJ,1&;70n.Au' 10 1020. OHAnLBS

KNOX. In tho TSth year nf hla
5JS iPunr5;l and Interment at St. Paul's
S..5?' .on Thursday. Aur. 19, at noon,
standard time.
lI,BIANIir-A- t "' nm' 4" Harlnr at..
Si.."",-- .10 102- - "ENriY. husband of
i5Iaho L'n' and son of the late AmosSarah lioker Leland. ared 08 years.
fr7iC9,? Thursday afternoon at 2 o'rlock.

Oliver II. Ilalr Dulldlnr. 1820 Chest-nut t Interment private. Friends may
vlrWc'2lnJ,. Wednesday evenlnr
v A,," 1, WILLIAM E ,-- VWl8,T:0n

of Ida n. Lewis. Relatives andfriends, also Delmont Council, No 100, I.
O A i Washlnrton Camp. No. 640, V O.

' phlla. Commandery. No. 4. P. O
H of A : emploves of U, O I and em-
ployes of Scott-Powe- ll Dairies, are Invitedto the funeral, on Thurs aftemon, at 1
o'clock, from hla late residence. 8B2 Lex st.
Services at Pelmont Baptist Church, at 1 p.
m Interment at Lower Merlon Baptist
Cem nr Wed. eve- -

LUCIIT. On Aur. IB. 1020. BE8STTC. wife
of Karl A Lucht nnd daughter of ElizabethNorton (nee Fehrlev). arerl 2!l veam. Ill&
lives and friends are Invited to the service
nn inursaay nt a o'ciock. at ine Oliver if,
Balr Ilulldlnr. 1820 Chestnut st. t

at Hillside Cemetery. Remains mwy
Do.yiewea weonesaav cveninrLUKEN8. Aur 10 1TARIUET, widow of
John II Lukene, ared TO years. Relatives,
friends and all societies of which he was amember, 'invited to funeral services, Thurs.,
?. P- - m . at residence, RobertM Thorp. 8220 nuffleld st . Frankford. Rodyb,l?(J vra. atler T p. m Int EastCedar Hill Cem.

LYNCH Aur. IT. PATRICK eon of thelate John and Bridget Lynch, of MarcallymParish Co Monarllsn, Ireland Relativesand friends Invited to funeral. Frl ,
8 30 a m. from the residence of W II Cole-man WTl Lancaster ave. Solemn requiemmass Church of Our Mother of Sorrows 10a m int Cathedral Cem

Ajir IT QUEEN L wlf ofl.flnard H Manley Residence. B012 Mnstcrst Funeral private.
MARTIN Aur IT MARY C . wlJow of

J, M?11."' ."I"'d H7 Itelntlves andfriends to funeral sorvlcea ThursII am. at hep Inte residence 1001 Oreenst Int. private
McLAUailLIN. Aur. IB PETER, hus-n- rt,'c;hrl"t Carney McLaughlin and

J?nn?:t'' '"r. John and Rose McLaughlin.
5i,!fn" ?w'iir ,Dr,rry- - 'land RelatUea

Jle,1!.,, al! "." societies of which he was a
member, Invited to f'in-ra- l. Frl.. 8 a. m .Uto residence. .S32 N 10th Bt Solemn highmass of requiem Church of the Assumption
,Vr.,ni;,?,rJ'ly-- . ,nt olv Cross rem.
daughter pf Bonjimln n nnd Anna E. Mere,dlth ared 29 years Relatives and friendsare Invited ta attend funeral. Thurs . 2 rm.. residence 1T21 N 13th st Int oddFelloes' Cem. Mt Carmel Pn . papers
Please copy Friends may call Wednesday
eentnr

MILLER At nilzabethtown. Pa.. Aug.
10. ADALINE daughter nf the late Robert
nnd Mary Ml'ler aged TS Relatives and
friends Incited to atterfd funeral services
Thurs 2pm funeral narlors nf WllllxmII Chew. S W cor SOth and Bpruie stsInt private Mt Morlflh Cem

MOCK At Walllna-for- Pn . on Aur IT.
CLARA NESRIT MOCK. Services on Thursafternoon, at 2 o'rlock at the Oliver II
Balr Bldff . 1820 Chestnut st Intermentprivate.

MOSS Aur III. 1020. JOHN J MOPS
Relative nnd friends Invited to funeral
Thurs T 3(1 a m brother's residence lfllffl
E B'rks st Solemn requiem maun St
Prancle Xnvter's Church 0am Int Hols
Cr-- - Vm

MYERS Suddenly. Aur 10 WALTER J
MYERS son nf J W. Mers and the late
Mnrv Myers Frlnnrti mav view remilrvi nt
his late residence. 1218 N. Olh st . Wed T
to II p m runernl services and Int private

O'DON.NELI DVNIEL I son nf nimnnd lnie Iinn'ni O'Dnnnell. klllt-- In nftlnnAuvunt 11) 1IM8 AnnlversHrv mass nt St
AnthonV Church Thurs . T .10 n m

i'uim;r-- i kimvu iiv accident In Frnnce
Piinilav Mir, h io join FRANCIS
LEA. PORTEUS Jr Co If. in? Inf a..t"t .vrars son a r rnncis I, nnd Mnrv FPorteus s and friends and mem-
bers of tho 2nth Dlv A E F . are Invited
to funeral serv Ices at rhnpel of North-woo- d

Cem en Frl Aur 20 at S p m
rRITCIIARD Aur 10 MAROARET

rRlTCHARD and friends Invited
to funenl Thurs nil n m sister's resi-
dence. Mary Collenn .1431 Baltimore nve.
Bolemn requiem mass Church of Transflrura.
tlon 10 a m Int Hols-- Crosg Cem.

SINER Aug Id MARY TOMLINSON.
widow of Wllllnm ln- -r nred TB Relatives
and friends 'it Ited to funeral services lace
residence S142 York read Thurs 2 p. m.
precisely Int Norfhvvnnd Cem

STONE Aug 10. SARAH FRANCES
wlfo of David Hanlev Stone ared 05 years
Relatives and friends of the family nre In-

vited to attend the funeral on Thurs 0th
Inst , .t 10 o'clock from her late residence,
T10 8 00th st Remains can ho viewed
Wed evenlnr T to 0 o'clock Irt private
Arlin-n- n Cemetery

THOMPSON On Aus 10 ROBERT
THOMPSON, of 234(1 Oorrltt st son of the
Inte Robert nnd lennle Thompson Services
on Thurs afternoon nt 2 o'rlnck nt the
Oliver II Balr nidr 1K20 Chestnut st
Interment nt Mt Mnrlsh CVm

TOY Aur lr. JMES NOR-TO-

husbind nf th lute lull-- W Tv e

Flschle). son of Edwurd I and Cora M Toy.
1K31 W Pacific st Relatives and friends
Invited to attend funeral Thurs morning
Fnlemn requiem mass at tV ( hurch of the
Hnlv Senulrhre 10 n m Int private

rvnEIHULI. Vt Mnnsriia Vlcnrnnn
Mlgust 0 J I.ATIIW I'NDERiriLL Jr.nnlv son of Captnln Jn I. l"ndrhlH U p

M C nnd Jeannette Miller I'ndi rhlll nged
4 rnd B months

WALKER At h's lcsl.lenre nno Haver-for- d

wo on Aug 16 SVMl'BI. husband
of F.lUa Walker Funeral and Interment
private at convenience of the family

WALTER ANNA widow of late Philip
Wilter former residence 1010 Waterloo st
Burial from daughter residence 24 y. Ox-
ford st Services 2 IB p m Int Oreen.
mount Cem Relatives and friends Invited

WARD Kut II It'I.IA V wife of
Inseph Wird nnd daughter of Ellmbetri and
late Peter Campion nnd friends,
nnd nil societies Invited In funeral Thurs
8 30 a m from ln-- r Inte nsldence 2'i4 Ric.
tor st lliix'iorough Solemn requiem misnt St John h Clmr h 10 u m. Int St.
Mnrs'e Cem

WARREN Aur IB JOHN C . husbind
nf ELIZABETH W WARREN sge,l 2',
Relatives friends and A O of M P , No
30 Invlt'd to services Thurs. 2 p m res!
dence 2042 W Boston tve Friends may
view- - remain" Wed after 8pm

WAY Aur l JOHN' A . husband of
Katie Way aged 4T Relntlven and friends
nlso Washington f'nmn No 03 P O S
nf A nnd all organization of which he
was n member Invited to funerBl services
Thurs 2pm residence 1,117 13 Susque-
hanna ave Int private Remain-- , mnj be
viewed Wed 7 to II p m

WILLIAMS. Aur 14 at Portland, Me .
MAROARET A wife of Charles A Wll
Hams ared 7T venre Funeral services and
Int private Thurs 10 a m . at chapel of
Andrew J Balr & Sons Arch and 10th sts

rNDKRTAKEWS

Staais
LOBT AND FOTJND

UA.5,.,tI3-OOKI'?- "iY'"!" bank book No
3?3, Exchange National Bank, Returnto Corn Exchange Nat Bk 2d and

PENS Lost 2 Parker stjlogrnphlo pern.
Walter Orleve. 113 Walnut st

RINO Lost, solltalr diamond ring. Tiffanysetting. Inside of Jin. mHrk,d n j, t0O M.W Feb liberal reward If r.turned and no question asked. 11. Hamai,mer. Melrose 1801, V

-
,)

&&LWiJltt&i&tt lryytft ..Q &&fa&&i,fritl

' ,.'71

1
i

WArrTD-.fn(orl?- lei ,' l

abotila, or It HrW ..,!SJKfMusser. son on wary iw uenn
jrnnaoeipnia. IaH hssrrt of IS 1. v. . . r .' i rr --. r m. .
yvii tniormsunn to w phi,

WOULD like to bear from my on WKsasWt
and two daughters, Jdary ino ,

rrom tneir rainer,- WILI,L1AM W. KIRrt
Co. 10, Nation,! Soldiers' Home,

FINKEL8TEINE, 1811 N. 7th St.,
grocery to Kaufman. Creditors

W Olrard ave. to Aur. 23,
JACOB KAPIAN bought the grocer;

at 088 NT 18th at. creditor d

ave. until August 10.

HEX.7 WANTED rETCAUB

BELL TELEPHONE OPERATORS
ARE IN DEMAND .;

Enter this attractlva business

And receive 114 par week
while learning 'VKi

with frequent Increase - r

&n
I tnereaiter 0

PERMANENT POSITIONS ABBITRM
UNDER IDEAL CONDITION

AMOIjO PLEASANT ASSOCIATES

n.. litrtn 4 HI In nir 'a, V

Off jntnn DIATAtlOUlli IVOI. arvea, wf t

DELL TELEPHONE CO, OF PKNNA. ,n
CLERK, automobile prlca: hour 8 to fl halt-da- y

Saturday. American Stores Co., Aut
Maintenance Pert, ,20th and Montromerr v.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR A. bflght KttU

familiar with Burroughs calculator , or
comptometer wortt, for pleasant and im-
proving position with larre manufactorlnjc
concern, central sections stata are, school
Inr. experience and salary desired. P, Oi
nor 701. rniiafleipnia
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR and reneral of--

flce worki permanent position) pleas
surroundings; restaurant in bulldlnr. B. Za.'
Allen & Co , Inc., Bth and Olenwood V,
iensinnon nwu. -.

FILE CLERK Younr Blrl to assist with
flllnr In larri insurance onice; mn am

utck anrt Intelligent, with rood eduoatlojj
Apply after 11 a. in.. Hare ft Chase. N, X.
cor, aq and wni nut sts
OIRLS wanted: light manufaoturlnr busil

ness: short hours:ood pay) chance fojf
advancement. Faxon Co.. 10T N. Marshall
st., near Cth and Cherry sts
LADY'S and children's maid wanted rlr In

September; must be rood nedtaworhn,
experienced, In best of health: write itittn
age. nationality and salary desired, rv1nf
references. M 028. Ledger Office.

MILLINERS
Experienced, alnx trimmers: rood pay; yearly
position. -- t

OOTTLIEB'S
481 SOUTH BT, ..

N. J STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
BUREAU OF CHILD 1ITOIENB
NUnBEB WANTED .

MINIMUM SALARY 11204)
Advsncements in 8lary Are Oranted
1. Hv length of Service
2. Through Promotional Testa to IHrhW

Positions
Positions Vacant '
1. Child Hygiene Nurses tue
2. District Supervisor of Mldwlves

District Suoervlsor of Nurses. 1B
3 Assistant Supervisor of Nurses 17041
Nurses who are acceptable to tha Depart-
ment will be required to aim a on rear
contract.
Address application to

Julius Levy. M. D., .

Bureau of Child Hyrlene.
mate House, vTrenton, N. J. t

NURSES, experience not necessary. BtrpefW
Intendent of Institution, 48th & WoodlanC

NURSE Wanted, graduate nurse to taJM
charge of a smalt private hospital) mod--era- te

equipment; In anawerlnr rive art ami
rar of graduation. Dr. O. R. Lyon, Hell-wno- d,

Pa -- ..-
SEWERS Wanted, experienced mill sewera)

to learn weavlnr on finished garment;
good pay. steady work. American Textll
Weaving Co 241 W Van Burep at.. Chlcaro.

BTENOORAPHEn
Frank A Seder require the sewlces ot tk
thoroughly exper-.ence- a sienograpneri rooa
salary Apply Employment Office, sixth floor.
11th and Market sts

BTENOailAPHETt neat and oompeteat,
capable of nperatlnr an Elllott-Flsh- ma-

chine, pleasant surroundlnrs and perraaneaf
position. Apply Thos II Wilson Corp., 14M
N Howard st
STENOORAPItER, permanent- - position fF

joung lady who Is quick and accurate
opportunity for advancement. I), F Deweea,
1122 Ohestnut St.

a.

bTENOORAPHER. experienced, for sales
ment: permanent position for capable)1,

elrl half-da- y Saturday. Samuel II. French)
. York ave,. 4th and Cnllowhlll sts. .

OPERATOR, experienced oap ll X . South Philadelphia office. U. O),
I employment department. 24 22d
TYPIST, experienced, for clerical workt alatt

in in wltH lmDortant flllnr and telenhon
exchanre: no stonography. C TOB. Ledger OK.

r

Co

N. at.

WOMEN to take names lor linyd'a Direc-
tory, only those writing plain hand. C 220

Ledger Office,
' to do chamberwork: no waltlnrt

I'O-JB2aJLJlJ-
lth.

Poplar 404.
YOUNO OIRL as typist for reneral offlo '

work In large lnsurnnce onlce; must ba
rapid, accurate nnd neat work: hlra

or business school training preferred.
Apply after a. m Hire & Chase, N. B.
corner 3dand Walnut sts.
YOL'NO IJVDY wanted for clerical position!

applicant Dlense glvo are. experience and
expected remuneration. P 1338. Ledger Off.
YOUNO I.ADY with small capital for educa-

tional work C 711 Ledger Office.
YUUrVi VV IJ.UJ.i white. enerretlc. VI

Dlenslng appearnnce, nerueu lor uperavin:..nluvntnr nald .ii while learning. 818
Wltherspoon nidg

(lenerak

t Women. ttr 17 for postal malt
service 13B month, examination August)

rxp unnec for free particulars write J,
Irfxmard (former Civil Service Examiner).
002 Euultalile Hldg Washlnrton
Bl'SINESS SERVICE CO . 1110 Land Title--.

llkprs stenogs i.it.,au: cieras. aip-ai-

HELP "WANTED MALB

I

BOILERMAKERS

BOILERMAKERS' HELPERS

FOR

! REPAIR WORK

ALU. OPEN SHOP

Apply

JOHN BAIZLEY IRON WORKS
,114 S. Delaware ave

GENERAL KNUINEERINQ WORKS
717 Front st.

NORTHERN ENGINEERING WORKS
7t4 S. Swanson st.

CENTRAL ENGINEERING WORKS
1828 Beach st

WILLIAM DREW
103 Du l.ancey st

'fi

ll

t ,;

$

q

A

fl

.ft
"1

I

L
TELEPHONE

ln
school

11

ACCOUNTANT, senior Wanted, man forpublic uccountlnr offlre, capable of
card system and to supervise, ex

cellent. opportunity for right man. give allqualifications In letter of application, j
1407 Ledger Office

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
for a Miunr man about 10 or 20 with Jour,
nntlstlc nmbltlorrt to learn newspaper work
h assisting In cltv editor's office. See Mr.Jov.e 3d flour. Public Ledger

BLACKSMITH'S helper snd waron work.Wupplee.Wllls.Jones 2S2S RJdgn ave. .
EORINO MILL OPERATORS, lath handand bench hands wanted steady work tcompetent men Apply LlDnlncntt-Carwe- a

Corp Erie ave anil Richmond st

BRAKEMEN. CAR REPAIRMEN

MACHINISTS. BOILERMAKERS

AND LAIIOREHS
fc'

WANTED

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

1623 FILBERT ST..

PHILADELPHIA, TA.

J'

i

At

-- a


